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FT
H Close of Firet Day’s Bearing 

on Petition o f Attorney 
• General •

„  (Dr Tfc* A m S itt l
K-CHICAGO, Sept, i x - j a d f e  Wilk- 

„  |ptl>y deferred hearing on mtf- 
. attorneys for mil strike leaders
modification vtemponiry 'rietrain-

'ta  order pending "completion govern- 
r«oit’a effort to ahow that dominant 

sc of alleged conspiracy is de
jection of interstate commerce. /'

CHICAGO, Sept.. 12.—With" the 
[foreminent'a temporary Injunction 
■ againat the atriking railway shopmen 
.extended another ten days period be- 
gianinp today, hearing on Attorney 
General Daugherty's application for 

fa  permanent restraining order contin- 
ltd before Judge' Wilkerson today 

frith rigorous effort on part of coun- 
> id for strikers to obtain modification 
«f edict In extncdlng injunction 

Irwntersoii dill not attempt to pass on 
uy m. rits of contentions, cither gov
ernment »r defense attorneys, beyond 

.temporarily denying defense motion 
In dismi-s proceedings..

BILL J
: •. «* : • l- Y" Y

rc ’-Tfin-j;,.
' ■

'
And Conference Report Bearing Re

publican Signatures

(Mr The' 4 — *t*l*S rim )
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12r-The ad

ministration tariff bill aa finally per
fected dn conference was presented In 
the house and conference report on it, 
Rearing ' signatures. of ■ Republican 
managers, will be called up tomorrow 
with expectation it will be disposed of 
not later than .Thursday. ’ .

PR E SID E N T 
WILL APPOINT 
GOOD DEMOCRAT

FOR JUDGE IF NO REPUBLICAN 
CAN BE,FOUND IN 

FLORIDA

nth AGO. .Sept. 12.—The tempor
ary rent mining order granted the gov- 

|peminent .September 1 against ; the 
striking rail shop crafts nnd their 
leidera. Inst night was.continued in 
effect fi.r not to exceed ten days^Tho 
engmal order would have expired at 
Midnight . m

federal Judge James II. Wilkerson, 
irdmil the continuance on the govern

. nrnt's motion at the close of the first 
day's hearing on the petition of Attor- 
wy (ithoral Duugherty foY n tenipor- 

b iry injumtion to replace it. . The con
i ’ UsDsm-e, the court stipulated, will ter- 

ttinate on the decision in the. jnjunc- 
’-tien hearing
• A* a result of the continuance, the 
tojunctinn hearing will be halted this 
Barring while attorneys for B. M. 
Jewell. |.r.-ident, and John Scott, jee- 

(•.!»i*r> tiia-urer of the Federated 
Shop i rafts, argue for • modification 
•1 its itenuities. Donald E. Richberg* 
^presenting the strike lesdeT, served 
lotice on counsel for the government, 

'*• would move for some modification 
when ynurl convenes today.

, Newell and Scott were the only two 
•f the more than 240 strike leaders 
and JOw.ooo strikers affected by the 
restraining order represented in court 
ky roun-el yesterday. •

They lost the first battle when the 
F tourt Rented their motion Uiat the 

lorrminent's netitinn ho HlamUawA,
*m trot prepared at this ticr.o to de-

,»ldr that the bill fails to set Up sny 
rounds for relief," "Judge Wilkerson 
**id, and ordered Blackburn Esteriln, 

to the solicitor general, to 
proceed with the presentation o f"  the 

1 .foUTnmriit’s ca*o. • ! •
In the argument over the continu

al tntV 'f the restraining order, hotvev- 
» . the court pointed Out the differenc- 
*» between the charges of "unlawful
^ .n ation " and .,lawful
“  d" unlawful acts

. (b j  Ta* awMUlrS l’i * « )
.. JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 12.—Advic
es from Washington state that I-ake 
Jones, Jacksonville attorney, ami the 
counsel for the United States Ship
ping Poard of the Soulhern distrist, 
has been endorsed by the Florida*Re
publican organization for federal 
judge to. filj, the new office* recently 
created by ingress. Should it devel
op that jp JJcmocrst has a chance the 
position U believed will go to Judge 
Reavet»,'o^ Tamps, he being endorsed 
by a Urge number of Florida Demo
crats. The president has stated if the 
Republican timber- does not mensurc 
up to rpqulrepicpts he will not hesi
tate to appoint a Democrat.
• Others mentioned in connection 
with the judgeship are: G. B. I’ct- 
tingill, Judge William Hunter, U. S. 
District Atfordey W. M. Gober, all of 
Tampa; Alexander Ackcrmnn, of Or- 
lando.and Judge E. C. Davis of West 
Palm Beach.

LITTLE HOPE NOW
OF RESCUING 47

MEN IN GOLD MINE

Cave-Ins and Spreading of'Poison Gaa 
Discovered

t JACKSON, .fJUifi Sept. 12—Cave- 
ins In the lower levels at 'ArgonaDt 
mine, spreading of a poison gas to the 
lowes-levels and the discovery that a 
newly found slope could not b® used 
by the rescue workers constituted 
three pioces of depressing news in 
the Work of attempting to rescue 47 
miners from the Argonaut's depths. -  
' ■Nihefy-threfcTedl of the shaft re
mained to be opened In the 300 foot 
level in the-Kennedy mines at 4 p- m. 
today before the fescue crews reach 
the lait '76 feet of hard » c k  which 
separates, them frqpi the adjoining 
Argonaut mine. ,

.Only two feet of.rock" was drilled 
and blasted, out today on the 3-,900 
foot level', leaving 136 feet to go be- 
fpm the second , rescue outfit can 
break Into the Argonaut by that route.

bill, 
present

some
order

EARLY MORNING TRAGEDY 
. KALE ANDER80N, 8. C.

1 - • ’

that if ,h(. ~ ~  an.d THREE ARB DEAD IN, II th.- defense can show only the
“ dor a,, charged in the 
■odificathm of tho 

f **iskt Ik- made. .
’ft'" government yesterday read In- 

« record a li î of'nearly 26 mur- 
growing out of th. rail strike, 

d literally hundreds of acta of sab-23&r$ mm
brid, trains,

(Dr TBs AaMTlatri Preaa) ,
. ANDERSON, 8. C , Sept. 12c-Mr». 
Alice McAUUter, her daughter Mrs. 
Walter Allep are dead and Walter Al
len dying, as a m ult of an, early 

at Orr-Mill, a mill 
i city. *■o f , village near

Im , rioting, destruction o f prop-1 Tbs .two women were shot,’ killed, 
interference with trains In aa they sat Vt breakfast table by hue-

l"^ * U.t* tr*,flc- • I band o f  younger woman, who tpraed
tommi ? ? ? "  Protested that the list into adjacent room and,fired .shot into 

. by the department o f  justice hi. own body. Domestic trouble, are
| fJ°,7 by C; J. MeOuirc, attor- thought to have been thrcause of the

■
that thr °n th* ander*tandinif. been
further 

On Lh*-

hampered. Likewise,being,
Jfovemment would produce' he admlttef for the being a rs-
; cU in »*• ‘ UPPOH. ' "J port from "the director of agriculture

that ®63 ^  o f^ r ^ r o s ^  tl^u>; niw, Wednesdaŷ  afteriiben, 'ftonj S,td
E track, over

5t.l". 
■

the crops and 
fruit growers

i their need.s '

■t-----
SANFORD, FLORIDA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1922■ . is. • * i - i ,

CONFI
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*Vli N U M B E D  U
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■ . >■ ■ .*.

AGREEMENT 
AFTERNOON

Measure WiU Be
’ i, i'

\ %
- f  , , »

WASHINGTON,

rted to the- House Some 
Today ’ '

(D7 T V  Associate I'rtaa)
. Sept. lg/i-Cdn.j adjusted service certificate options, 

ferees oh the sofJhera* bonhs dll | with its proSrislopa o f loans to veter-
roachcd an agreement late yesterday ■ ans by banks in. the next three yean

“ p j . J .  - -  ** - - ; -* - *-* - -

however, until
report on the tariff bill has been i la

Csed of, which may be oh Wedn is 
Jf ‘or Thursday. After the ho so 
acts, the-bonus will go to the eenhte

an dft was announced Uuit the mops-. J and for government' loan* thereafter. /  
u're would be reported to'thd'hopee o-|Thc vocational training aid option and 
d a y r 'I f  will not be called up-thi re.j the provision for cash payments to 

after the conference veterans whose adjusted m ice  credit
un-would not exceed $60 also were 

changed. * 4 t
Much of the three hours' session qf 

the conferees was understood to have
Where also It is to be put behind the I been devoted to a discussion of whip 
tariff. - . jping Che bill into a shape aa would
I Four major changes were 
the bill in conference. They
I I Elimination of the Slittmons'
ment- adthurlthig the financing of 
bonus out. of Interest from the foreign 
debts. ‘ - 1
- Elimination of the land reclama
tion feature, which, under the senate 
plan embodied in the Smlth^dcNary 
reclamation bill, wopld have Invol'fcd 
an expenditure of $350,000,000. i

meet the publicly expressed objections 
of President Hirdlng. It waa repre
sented by some of the republican man
agers Chat the measure probably 
would have a better chance of presi
dential approval wlthoutj ,the Sim, 
mohs’ amendment and the reclamation 
option and, accordingly, those were 
voted out. ■

1 There still .was no official .informa
tion ns to whether Mr. Harding would

The Ihrnlting of th*. time in  which approve the measure In its present 
the veterans mighffile application ifpr' form, but proponents believe he will
a bonus to January 1, 1928.

Acceptance of the house provision 
fixing thfe amount to be advanced for 
farm or hqme aid to the amount of 
the adjusted service credit increased 
by 25 ppr cent in place o f the senate 
plan of amounts ranging from 100 
per cent of the adjusted service credit 
If the application wrs hiado ih 1923 to 
140 per cent if application was m*do 
In 1923 to 140 per cent if application 
was made in 1028, or*thereafter.‘ NO 
important chango Was made In the

while opponents are firm that he will 
not. Owing to a promised fight on 
the tariff bill, conference report in the 
senate it mny be 10 days or two 
weeks before the bonus measure 
reaches the white house.

Two of the ten conferees—Senator 
Spioot, repiffilican, Utah, and Repre
sentative Gamer, democrat, Texas, 
voted against the bonus ns finally per
fected. Schatpr Simnibnk,; of North 
Carolina, was nmong tV>se supporting 
the measure.

IN 9
fcfVntfr.A

V ri iW M

WIND BL
GOVERNMENT- 

SOLD SHIPS TO 
GEO. PERRY

ATTORNEY FOR LENT A HUMPH
REY FOB $760,900 FOR . .

' 226 SHIPS

, (Dr TM* iu M titr i r n w)
WASHINGTON, Sept 12.—The 

government today .sold a fleet o f 
wooden ships, tbe.sblplRg.boahl ac
cepting, the bid of $76,000 made by; 
George Perry1, attorney for the firm of 
Lent A Humphrey for 226 vessel*.

SANFORD ROTES 
FINE MEETING 

ATTHE VALDEZ
ORLANDO VISITORS AND MANY 

GOOD TALKS TO ENLIV- 
. ‘ ‘ RN THINGS

_ Sanford Rotes are back

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA - 
ENROLLMENT WAY BEYOND

AN T PREVIOUS FIGURES0
Looks Like Roll Will Go Well Over the Fifteen 

. Hundred Mark -
(Dr Tk* A u vla lrl rr***l

GAINESVILLE, Sept 12.—The University of Floridn reached another 
high mark attendance, according to officials, when its doors were thrown 
open for the term 1922-23 today. Enrollment figures last nij^it totalled on* 
thousand and fifty, and it is expected the Inst minute students today will 
plsfe tho total number at thirteen to fifteen hundred.

BASIS FOR SETTLEMENT
RAILROAD. STRIKE IS UP 

FOR CONSIDERATION TODAY
General Policy Coipmittee of the Shop Crafts is

Meeting at Chicago
. CHICAGO, Sept. ’ 12.—A basis for settlement of the striko of railway 

shopmen was considered today by the general policy, committee of tho shop
crafts, B. M. Jewell, head of the railway employes department of the ^meri- 
ran Federation of Labor, announced at ..the conclusion of this morning’s ses
sion. -Jewell’s'statement wa* first public acknowledgment that strike set
tlement basis had been presented to the policy committee notwithstanding 
many rumors concerning settlement plans. He would'-glve no indleption what 
tha plan was. There are indications, however, officials stated that an agree
ment probably will be reached late today, • • ' . -  •• .

REQUISITION

WIRETAPPERS
v? Y '

DADE COUNTY WOULD LIKE TO 
GET THE GENTLE-

MRS. HARDING 
CONTINUES TO 

I M P R O V E
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—Contln- 

ued improvement with only a slight 
possibility of It being nocessary to 
operate was the word that cam* to
day from the kick room of Mrs. Hard- 
Inf. "  "  ' ,

coming
home* from Ihclr .ucntiona and theret

FOUR STATES HAVE 
TESTS FOR NOMlNATIO 

. OF U. S. SENATORS

TREND OF OP
In • Massachusetts, Was 

Vermont and Michigan
Three Southern Statea

a . ,
fa r T*a Am m UIH  rm a )

RTLAND, Maine, Sept 12.—Re-t . ...................  .  ..
vised figures election in Maine yester
day, forty four towns missing,
Senator Hale, republican, r*-eF 
over democrat opponent, iformer Got* ' 
ernor Curtis, by a majority of twenty*' 
six thousand. Ssmc precincts give 
Governor* Baxter, repqblloao, 
twenty eight thousand over William * 
Pattingail, democrat. AU four !>»*»•'; 
ent representatives, all republidifa' 
leading opponents safe majoritiea. ‘•'•'■K

CHICAGO, Sept. 12.—Primaries In 
nine statfs today include four in which.
contests for nomination for Uni 
States senator are expected to.
cate to some extent the trend of pub*

is more pep being put in the meet-1
ing* than ever before probably on ac
count qf the summer being almost 
over, ‘rtiilay at the- Hotel Vsldex 
MinA Host Cattanoo furnished an ex
cellent iunrh of celary and chicken 
nnd a!! the good things that Botes tike 
so well. Two distinguished visitors;
from Urlando were present in the per
son of KendrlFk Guemaey and Gray 
Rush and they are both live wires. 
Ken Guernsey put pep in the Sanford 
hunch tiy singing some new songs and 
showing the boys some new stunts. 
Both Ken and Gray made good talks 
breathing the real spirit of friend
ship nnd asking the Sanford Rotes 
to attend the Orlando meetings each 
week If they can do so. Charlie Hen
ry, who is our mayor, gave an im
promptu speech about the duties of the 
RotCs in putting more pep into the 
meetings and that something should 
be done at onre toward getting bet
ter utti ndance. Judge Housholdcr nl- 
so'mnde a stirring address on the sub
ject of better attendance nnd gave the 
Rotes some good ideas and suggea- 
tions on tho things that should be 
done T^tboost Rotary. His address 
wsa undoubtedly one of tho best that 
has ever been given to the local club 
by one of the members end it was 
listened to with rapt attention. The 
judge was full of his subject end he 
gave it to them with the real spirit of 
Rotary.

Post Card Day will be observed by 
the Rotariens ai|d they will endeavor 
to send out ns many, postcards as pos
sible op Post Card Day.

The next meeting will be held next 
Tuesday night and there will be 
something ptlrring as a special quar
tet will hi; on hand to k&p the sing
ers going and there will also be spec
ial stunts. Sanford KoCary is going 
good and the live wires Ifi the'-cUib 
purpose to make this year the best in 
the history of the club.

lie opinion on national political 
ciples, Massachusetts, Michigan, Ver-' 
mont and Washington today choose, 
senatorial candidates. Three South-' 
ern statea have Democratic priiparies.- 
In South Carolina former Governor 
Cole Uleaae and Thomas McLeod, op
ponents in the principal contest for; 
governor. ‘ In Louisiana one conj 
man and several ntato jadiclal offic* , 
ers will be nominated. In ~ 
throe women are |n the race for atat 
assembly. - - Colorado and Aril 
nominate state tickets, with <numt 
of congressmen. Senntor Ashurst, of  ̂
Arizona, is the unopposed Democratic... 
nominee and no Republican 
has been named to oppose him. • Sra 

----------------------------^ •*
MAINE GIVES -ST

NEW PEOPLE ARB COMING

MAN

; 1— :
TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 12.-—John 

Gay, chief, deputy sheriff of. Dade 
county, "secured requisition Y papers 
from Governor Hardee to return from I ■ ■ ■
Denver Jack French, alias John Fitch, , K Mrge number o f titixens met at.. < it. *. t f. . .  n .ii.
who waa . aition^* the many all 
wire (tapper* Indicted In -circuit- court 
o f Dadq county. Gay is on hi* way to

or. <  - .Denver for his prisoner.

' ' NEW MANSE BEADY .
m - —  '  ■ ,new Presbyterian Manse will 
be open for public Inspection tomor-

8 p. m. Friends of th*|ffclMirch 
congregation are invited to caU.v»r. ’ * T %' A y -. 1 &J. ■. i V ,ti— :-----*. -

i Job

BETTER GOVERNMENT LEAGUE
- . . ■ • -

Masonic Hall Saturday night', 
Sept Othr for the purpose of organlx- 
ing a better Government dub, which 
was' organised under the-name of— 
H o  Political Club of Seminole County, 

There will be an open "meeting of 
thii CifilTaCthe Masonic Hall Satur
day night, Sept. 16th, -at 7:30. P. If. 
A11 interested in better Government 
for Sanfonl arid'Seminole County are 
cordially'Jfivited to be present  ̂ the 
ladirs- specially* invited to bo present.
.................... .. .

tha throngs of readers.

The. roads are filled with new people 
coming to Florida' and they are com
ing In fiiwera and cadillaca and com
ing via the tin can route and. via the 
hotel route. But they .are coming 
much earlier this year than last car
rying out the prediction o f  the Herald 
that there would be more people In 
Florida this winter than ever before 
in the history of the state.

wraS« -  •
Norman 7*. Smith has been form

ally appointed park commissioner to 
.takeover the job o f coordinating the 
city beautiful drive and supervise tha 
task of making the main street park 
at- Avon Park, four blocks long, a

*13
DEMOCRATS A 

BIG INCREAS1
- - r - ‘V-rtfiS

r ■

PORTLAND, Maine, Sept 12.—Thi 
city at Saco, which returned e repu 
lican majority of 780 for govi 
two years ago, gave Baxter, rcpobli 
can, a margin of only ono vote oyei 
I’aHnngall, democrat today. •

A sharp cutting down of the rebub- . 
lican vote from that cast in 1920 vnwa  
shown from returns from more 
one third of 'the state in yeatsl 
election. The democratic vote ' 
holding close to that cast in the 
tions two years ago. u

Senator Frederick Hale, republican, \ 
was leading Oakley C. Curtis, demo
crat, by 11,000 votes in the ratxmif 
from 263 election precincts out of 
635 in the state, representing 230 
cities, end towns out of 520. 
precincts gave Hale ' 80,370,
19,372. ’,v -/Sw, ‘AIM

Governor Perdvai p. Baxter, reput" :1
lican, was leading Wllllsm R. P4 
gall, democrat, by »■, slightly 
margin In the same precincts, 
vote being; Baxter 31,699; Pet 
gall 19,718. The same precii 
1020 gavo for governor: Par 
republican, 45,821; McIntyre, 
crat, 19,067. ' "

Congressman Carroll L. . 
Wallace H. White, jr., John E. N« 
and Ira C. Heresy, ah republic 
were leading in the ea»4y returns 
a close contest was indicated in 
second district. In thla district, ( 
gressman White had a Jead of 1, 
over Bdrtrand 0. McIntyre, 
crat . '

Derailment of Train 
On Michigan Road 
Caused by Tam]

Report of Barons of 8af#ty of

trm m rn.

IHGTON, Sept. 12^-1 
of an. express train on the' 

gan Central Pear Gary, Ind., J
center of Florida: semLtropIc beauty.!20th which resulted In the-death 
The council, accepting the suggestion1 two railroad employee and the in * 
of Its president, C. E. Lanier, and the >0/  two paasengore was caused by * 
Boostert- chib finanlmbUkiy iU d od , ndqus tampering with the t  ^  
thg popnlar bpoeter as city beautUUr.'coHlng to a report iaaued

the .Bureau of Safety, o f the 
state Commerce Commission. . J* * ' ' " * vAnok

as the Job- is commonly known here.
Y ' - ty:

Tennessee carries women's rights 
too fqr. A Chattanooga rooster 
hatched out some. eggs. ■

—
• Priuk Walts, Vaude Maiy Casino, We

i'iniaSXA

-^ " -* - ------- ;" ' T i -L —- . -. .Y • ’ ••



“P A Y  YOURSELF F IR ST "* ' ■ * • 1 • •

W e pay 4 %  Interest on Saving# Accounts — “ T O N IG H T ,
. ■ •

TOM MR, • •‘fc-4tr>; H1. ■ - j '  •.- r  r». 15 V'!. .r -t ;-i,c , J iThe person who does not know how to learn 
by their mistakes, turns the best Schoolmas
ter out o f his life.

— . . : '  *

HAD LED STORMY LIFE IN THB 
WHITE HOU8B

SECTION . ' * , '
• • : ---------• .

JACK ^oT^LLE !‘ so7t.PH*^l)clicf # .
thnt Tom Hysler, Nkr., of Whitehpuae ’ at their homq# Ip 
was killed early Sunday morning as idenila) section c

Ac great winter season la ahead pf 
Sanford. < - *; ’

Ono million dollars could be loaned 
in this city right now for buildings/

Fay Loaaing. was among the boys

Sanford ha# bright prospects for 
winter visitors. Say something about 
>our golf links every time you write a 
letter. • ‘ < ;

but I can nut tell you-with whom t did 
leave.”  t  •' *

: T jff .l i ,.-  s ' * •'
R  R  h  R  R  II R - R  R  M

Mr. and Mrs. E. McConnell arrived |0ta in Lake Monroe and build houaes 
homo Sunday from a visit of six weeks that will rent the-year round. 119-tfc 
in tho Blue Ridge mountains o f North ’
Carolina and Ohio.

Teaches “Pay Yourself First”
Born to Mr. and Mrs. VAnce Doug

las# n fine baby boy. - Mother arid 
father are doing Well, the boy better 
thnn that.

city treasury. . I F. Crary, a.prominent real estate
- j dealer of Tampa, is sponding several

Tho golf links and country club and dn>’“ with Mr. and Mrs. 0.
boat basin will bring a tine tourist. Shipp on the Heights.
hotel to Sanford. Get busy and have' ---------  ' ” '*
what the tourists want in the way of Mrs. Ralph K. Goro and two children 
nmusementa. . • • ' left this morning for Ruskin, Fla.,

--------- • . Svherc they will spend two weeks with
Mra. Emma Godbce and children Mr. Coro’s • parents. ' Mrs. Arthur, 

have returned from North Carolina, Gstchel accompanied them as far as 
where they spent a very pleasant n -  Tampa where she will visit with her 
cation in the monuntsins. H<;r many mother, 
friends are glad'to see her back on 
the Job at Quality Shop.

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE

BALTIMORE AND OHIO. . ,
r a il r o a d *̂  Re v e n u e

FOR 1921 INCREASES

■| Classified Ada Sc a Una. No 
Ml ....ad taken for less thaa 25c. 
Ml., and positively no classified 
M  ada charged to anyone. Cash 
M mast accompany all order*. 
R  jConat five' word* to a Una 
Ml and remit accordingly.

Tho Ladies’ Union of tho Congrega
tional church will hive « cooked food 
sale Saturday, Sept. 16. 144-Mn-Fri-c

Jt Thigpen. 142-Oc

Ranjoiat, With Orlando Country Clnb Orchestra, will accept pnplle on

Tenor Banjo, Banjo, Mandoline, Ukelele
Wtlte, 42 EL Livingston, 0 rl*hdo—— *— — —------?Telephone 5M

W ill be at Lake Mary Wednesday Night 
Hotel Valdez A11 Day Thursday.

Elm AvenueabdJlth street, August
;■ , . Snyder.

A u t o m o b i l e s
7 flTUbFBAKEh, B

condition, |600.—Leo\ Brothers'
tombing Co. « ‘ A\ ISO-tjc
> * •* ** , > * • fSHSta- —/•

FOR SALE ___
FOR SALE—Very fine Jersey cow.— 

Mrs. L. II. Jones, P. O. Box 3-1.1.
l44-3tp

UNSTITCHING and Picotlng at
tachment, fits all sewing machines. 

Price 22. Checks 10c extra. Lights 
Mail Order House. Box 127, Birmlng-

NEW YORK, Sopt. 11.—Net rev
enue from railway operations of the 
'Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad wns 
132,100,348 in 1921, compared with 
16,545,LIT) in 1920 it was disclosed in 
the annual report of the road mado 
public today.- Under n new system of 
nudiUng, however, the “ net railway 
operating inemne’’ for 1921, n# de
fined in the transportation act of 1920, 
ivns 121,863,540, equivalent to 3.09 per 
cent on tile investment in property 
imparted to the transportation ser
vice.

Total operating 
were 1198,022,372, ns ngaipst 2231,

un«e o f Immigration o f f l j
°  rtruggle, wtth smuggle h 

the Grand Canyon. Also-

A  Sunshine Comedy, 
“ T ry and Get It"

Tomorrow—William P.rn«. in "A
'Stgge. Romance” also Clyde Cost L 
•The Guide,”  a 2-part CoB<dy ^  

,Fox News. . *

0 0 © D 0 ® I U l N ] y 0 ® [

Mrs. Junius Turnbull has returned 
to her home in Montlcello, after spend
ing several weeks here the guest of e -  „  . . . • "*
her mother, Mrs. Pule.ton, and lister I fSo(°  f  “ nd ■ *
Mr. Arrington .nU Kmth.r. Dr|;lots in Lake Monroe and build house.

that will rent the year round. 119-tfcMrs. Arrington, and brothers,
Sam Puleaton and Will Pulpston.

■x 11 l
Benches should be scattered all 

revenues in 1021 over business portion of Sanford 
wherever they can be placed. The 

044,44.1 tho year before or a decrease j home people do not sea the need o f .
benches but the visitors to the city do 
und they coinplain of the lack of them.

of 2-13,322,071. The decrease wns at
tributed to the decline in definite ac
tivity which began in the fall of 1020
nn.l continuod through 1921. Total1 Mr. Charlie Anderson and Mrs. 

ham, Ala. 143-Gtp ‘ operating expenses in 1021 wero $166,- Anderson, Charlie’* mother, left yea-
FOlt HALK 0B RENT—Plane In good <67’02l> n" compared with 1220,399,-1 terday for Gainesville. Mrs. Andsr-

condition. Phone 103-J or address 307-«r  « deerrase of $59 942,283 This-----------------------------------
' wns accounted for largely by the re
duction in wages nathorttftd by* the 
United States Railroad Labor Board.

Box 3B2. 142-dtp

PORDSi ttuicks, Oldsmobiles, Oak- 
lands, Dodge, Cole 8, Overland, 

Chevrolet," Maxwell for snle. These 
cars are loth models, and have been re
finished, making them very desirable 
cars to^prospective buyers, nnd the 
prices'nre rfght, with'easy terms. 5 
and 7 passengers.— B. & O. Motor Co. 
209.Park Ave., Sanford, Fin. Distrib
utors for Hupmobile and Lexington 
cars. ‘ ‘We carry tho parts." .

140-tfc
FOR SALE—70 acres, near Enter

prise Junction, good trucking and 
farming land. Will sell, part cash, 
balance £n easy terms.—E. Stafford, 
Lake Monroe, Fla. 119-tfc
SEVERAL HOUSES for sal*. Sek 

Thlgpln. . * 08-tfc
FOB SALE—Strawberry plants,

•per thousand. .F. o. b. Lake Mary,
—Farina Strawberry Garden, Lake 
Mary, Fla. 130-12tp
FOR SALE—Eight room houso, new

ly finished inside and out, all con-

Tho man who said “Dreams go by 
contraries" ^was married to one— 
Flint Daily Journal.

If contemplating^ investing in a 
grove, truck farm, poultry or general 
farm, look dally, beginning Tucsdny, 
September 12th, in the Sanford Her
ald for o Strout Selected Bargain. Wo 
huvo tike properties i\t reasonable pric
es and easy terms and will be pleased 
to show some. It desiring to sell we 
solicit your business, and give you, 
not local, but through our advertising 
a nntion-widc service, you will be 
dealing with the. largest Real Estate 
organisation In tho world, with offices 
In over 700’cltles In the United States 
and Canada and offices to be opened 
In Great. Britain In the near future. 
No chnrgc for listing, no restrictions 
in agreement, you aro_froe to sell 
yourself, or list with other real estate 
agencies, you will owe us nothing and

son will remain In GainasylUo (or a 
time visiting -friends, while Charlie 
will return to Sanford to continue hla

THE WEATHER
For Florida: LocaPsRdWers 
tonight or Tuesday; not 
quite so warm In extreme 
north portion Tuesday; gen
tle to moderate easterly 
winds.

Monday
8 p. me—Band rehearsal, court houM
8 p. mA-Regular meeting t. O. O. 

F. Lodge at Masonic Halt
8 p m.—Regular drill, Medical Corp, 

F. N. G., court house.
.. Tuesday

12:15 noon— Weekly luncheon of tho 
Rotary Club at Valdtal Hotel. ,
. 8 p. m.—Band rehearsal, ■ Sanford 
Ladies' Band. -

8 p. m.—Regular' meeting Royal 
Arch Chapter No. 15, Masotllc Hall.

Wednesday
8 p. m.—Regular meeting Elk lodge 

at Elks’ Club House.
12r:16 hoon— Kiwania Club weekly 

luncheon at Valdez Hotel.
4 p. m.—Weekly Shoot, Rod & Gun 

Club at Elks Club House.
8 p. m.—Regular drill, Co. D, F. N. 

G„ Court House.
Thursday .

Halt, holiday. \ ■ ,
Friday

12:15 noon—Weekly luncheon San
ford Chamber of Commerce at Valdez 
Hotel. '

8 p. m.—Regular meeting of Knight 
Templet# nt Mnsonlc Hall.

work in the post office. - 1,

h .  A t tast we chronicle the old 
1M bulb down below the 90 
Ml mark. It-must haw been 
Ml on account of the Und plsy. 

Ing ofr tho dogs fighting or 
. something of thnt sort but 

anyhow it is coming down. 
And old ScptemUr will soon 
Be on the skids and then 
comes October and cooler -I 
weather and schools and 
oysters, and everything. 
Rains are nice but they also 
8 ft tiresome and October 
will wind up the rain und all 
will be peace and quiet 
the St. Johns ngnin all but 
tho moonshine.
5:40 A. M. MBIT. II, I'JM- . 

Maximum h<j
Minimum 70
Range 7n
Barometer JU03
Rain It
Northeast nnd clear

The Herald for first class job work

Our boys and girl* are leaving thi* 
week for colleges and schools of all 
kinds. On Mondny, October Second, 
the Snnford schools will open and all 
the children will start a fine school 
year with tho finest of prospects for 
new school buildings and equipment. (

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■

8

t
Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

All tho boys that will attend the 
Sanford-High School this year are 
urgently requested to turn out for 
FOOTBALL this nftemoon and to
morrow afternoon a# Snnford wants 
to have the best team in the state thi 
year and we certainly have tho ma-

10 Stores In Georgla- -1 Store in Florida

: s Just Received Shipment Ladies’ Fall Hats j
teriai'to' m a ^ i t nIm V mi The, | Materials of Duvetyn, Felt, Chiffon Velvet, Panne Velvet, trimmed (| 
* * 1 * ™ s u r e ,§ with feathers, and ornaments., Large and small shapes. . S|AND BE THERE and wor 
wards making the team the

hard to- 
lest.

venienogs, lot, U7xl30 ft., located a t ; are under no obligation whatever if 
182Q Park avenue. Price $5,700, long j we do not sell your properly. We are 
terms If desired. Jas. F. Magoc, 603 
Tnmpn St., Tampa, Fla. 140-3tc 
FOR SALE—Oakland roadster. Seo

Grow at B, & O. Garage. 140-6tp

W A N T E D
WANTED—Colored girl, 407 Myrtle 

Ave. ’ ' 'Ll’ 143-Btp
WANTED—'to purchase rcaldenco In 

Sanford, under $3,000. What have 
i.v .•; . ' you to offer. Atldrez. P. O. Box 217.

142-3tp
1/ 1 FARMERS—I have quite a few cai-

ary bed frame# on hand for imme
diate delivery^—H. T. Pace. IQB-tfc

~  FOR REN T
FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms,

142-̂ tp

prepared to list real estate of all kinds 
in Sanford and Scmlnolo county. Our 
buyer# arc arriving from tho north 
and west. Tho W. U. Dowling place 
nt Longwood wn# Bold last week tfyru 
our agency to O. J. Hallaaland, of 
Maywood, N. Dakota. If wishing to 
■oil, list with ua and secure your 
share, free of charge, of the benofita 
of $600,000 advertising campaign.— 
E. A. Strout Farm Agency, Inc., F. C. 
MacMnhon, Representative, 113 Mag
nolia Ave. .

314 Elm Ave.
, Ho u s e  f o r
Fyi Avenue,
i . FOR RENT—Two apartment#, new
'?p ,\  •• and up-to-dataf well furnished.—

Gates Apartmenta. RC-tfc
! FOR RENT—Room# and kitchenett*-

- —Shirley Apartmenta opposite port
L/ • ’ • * office, upstair#. 28-tfc

i & )  P d a  Hfe'Nt— F ^ a h e d ',ro<)m73w a
/  ' etorage room. 411 Park Ave. 188-6tp

FOR HENm-Two furntThcd house - 
keeping -rooms on first’ floor, $20 

per month; gaa and running water. 
814 Eaat Fifth S t /  ,l42-2tp

Furnished rooms, corner

_______ fO U N D
FOUND—Vlolen and ease in Winter 

Park railroad atatlon. Owner can 
have some on description and paying 
for thi# ad. Address Geo. Vihlen, R. 
F. D. No. A, Sanford, Fla. 142-4tp

l S s t

MissoH Mildred and Olga Shjinyjiflf 
of Mounville, S. C., and Calvin Tengue ] 
nnd O. B. Simmons of Laurens, S. C., I 
arrived by nuto yesterday and are the • 
guest# of their unde and’ aunt, Dr.
and Mr#. W. T. Langley. Miss Mil- j 
dred Simmon# will resume her music l 
classes here. Mtoa Olga Simmons1 
will enter Rollina College. • O. B. ! 
Simmons Is en route to Gainesville 
where he will attend tho University 
of Florida. . .

LOST—Between P. O. and Mollonvllle 
avenue, black handbag containing 

men's clothing. Reward.— D. S, Bab
bitt, P. O. ’ 143-3tp

[
„  _  JThe B. A O. Motor Co., whose add j 

you will see in today’s issue, have an- J 
other carload of bramk new llupmo- , ■ 
biles on tho track today to unload. ■ 
The Hall Room Boy# are certainly J 
putting out tho’ Hup# and have taken | 
over Lake county agency. Mr. llol- ' 
brook of Orlnndo will handle the! 
Lake county dlvtalon and will be with 
the B. & O. Motor Co., etarting this 
week. Perry Jemtgart say# that they 
have a number of order# for dosed 
model# but owing to the strike situa
tion he has not been able to get any 
cars but hope# to soon be able to 
have a shipment of Hnp Sedans.

$ 5 >QO ©3 c h
M EN , REMEMBER!

OUR EARLY FALL TAlLO

Now sheet music today. Come in 
and hear it.—J. II. Hintcrmiatcr Pl
ano Co., Welak. block.

t

Vfcr

9 M I M I 9 U M J I

SEPTEMBER 13, 14,15A N P16TH
• Have your suit made to your measure—made just like you want 1L Extra trousers to match.

...................................

Tailoring Man Will B. Here _ ' ' 4,
’ - — ‘ . ■ * 1 ■ ■ 1 1 **

— — ^  -

9



E J 3 8 0 S S 3J *  •' Tb*^# luue—The Di'e
*  ? * ? ' Cbi“f «tU;w*7 into the *£1
m  la locked, bolUa, and all tml & *}
Ml thrown away;- That issue wiii 
m  acttled until Jt is settled

ftet tha key— Jacksonville Journal^-
------------ . ----------- 7 ‘; j

l ig h t in g  th e  way

,  r o w  1BBIB NAMES

•: “ Thjs IS a pretty towti, I wonder 
what town It is."
: Jlow many times do yon suppose 

that remark is made by touriata trav
eling down the Beat Coast, and in 
other ^ t io n . of Florida: ’

. If the road happens to be routed 
near the railroad station, and, th* 
travelers are •'observing, they may 
crane their necka and aeo the name of 
the town painted on the end of. the 
station building. But ‘that is practic
ally the only announcement the aver
age (own makes o f  its name.
*i There was a time and not so long 
ago, when all the travelers coming In
to a town arrived on thfc train. They 
got off at the station knowing in what 
town they were arriving, and other1 
traveler* on the train looked out o f j

. j fc  th* grower, tf ho acts through some 
I one of "these recognised'a*shcfe> in 

marketing. Unity and sanity o f »c- 
i tion ta essential to. the life of the fruit 
and vegetable industry. Conditions 
stR t̂ as above mentioned can bo prop
erly'met by organised agencies;—Rfe- 
portcr-8tar. '

living that ,wlll fallow, on ,the| opera
tion of the tariff monstrosity that hki 
Just paased the, senate, their fig
ures on aerme of the annual increases 
in the,cost pf living follow:
• Dotiod ...$58s,ooo,obo •
Wopl  ....... ........... „TW5,000,000
SUk .......... J . : ......... .$l80,00d,0(>0’ -

.1000,000,000 
1580,000,000

The -Federal and state and coil_  
agricultural and home demmutrstU 
organizations constitute a 
W  which moves with Urn. X  
minister to the multiple need, of u  
manity. A high official of 0vir f Z  
JtU. organization ha, likened S f  
P fg a n M  force-to a huge automobile 
find hdU litthe bead light of that 
tomohile la made up of our <0xa2  
and home demonstration agent* 
^fcotfirfut ka that;force may be ft
cannot h4Pt#(Md le m  the pcopi, U.
Ia«S It can see whither it *«*. ^

Clothing
Sugar ........ .
Cutlery and Hard

ware .................
Chinawaro ----- ...
.On these items aJono the annual in 

crease in the cost of living wii 
amount to 12,650,000,000.

NOT "W lTillN  THE LAW? BUT BE
YOND THE PALE OF T}|E LAW.

Deliver** ta CllyJfcr Cartier

The following from the Orlando 
Sentinel ia to-the-point and the, same
thing can be said of Sanforc  ̂ Where a 
certain few .are allowed to run hog 
Wild at all times to the detriment of 
all with whom they come in contact: 

“ Virtuayy oil t^e Orlando clergy- 
men .addressed '.their congregations

■WKftftll TUB} IIIOCUTUD IfUESS 
v  'ThS 'Associated’ Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for republlcatlon of all news dispatches credited to It or 

net,/etherwiae credited in .Lhla.paper <fl<rjaty-*lie local news publiahed
All rights of ro-publicallon of special 

dlepetches1 herein-are ala<> reaerved.

THE LACK OF CARSSLOWS UP 
LUMBER'SHIPMENTS ''

boon expendid'in ;th®;fir*:’y*ar* prior 
to JanuaryLack of cars in which to transport Sunday on tho subject of bootlegging, 

material for whith. .purchasers are Carousing,, Joyriding and allied 411a 
clamoring ia the outstanding feature which taint and tarnish ‘The ■ City 
of the lumber market, shys the Amcr-1 Beautiful.’
lean Lumberman in ita weekly review.! ' ’O.iJanjlo is a city of .12,000 persons. 
The car shortage is especially nrute iiaw many o f this small army of clti- 
in the South, where some mills have xcTja.. are responsible for casting n 
been making 00 to 76 per cent of their shadow of Immortality over the city 

Fall elections show which way the nhipments^ln open-top cars, all of where-lawa are vjolated, bootlegging

agents

Wind, blows’ and the wirid seems t o . b e ^ ch aro now diverted to the coal 
; binwing against the Republican party. ■ lr*de through priority orders of the 

-> ■■ . o............ j interstate 'commerce- commission, B̂c-
T’pople.are taking a gtcater interest cnus« of broken Btock8 and «"«rta ln . 

In poHtlca -Which means that better.ty “  ' transportation- faculties, 
men will Im. elected to office in thel1* ""*  th® «>«th are calling in
next two years. .j their salesmen and dcclinipg.-much of
«V ________ 0 ____  ! tho business offored. There is n good

w __ , , ,  . . .  ,, . •demand, both for building lumber and' We arc glad to note that Mrs. Hard- . , , ... .. „  . . ., u » m  . , .. for special cutting, the railroads being is.much hotter. Tho whole nation . iwilt i____ .. a ...i large buyers of ties, timbers and

of dally exchange is CHECKS, and the safe
ty and convenience of this method needs no 
argument. - f ' ' 'f rt Tj.̂ v. = ~ -"Y-IJ - ■ -_-C J-:— - —1? A-z. - V ;

It means .that, your .tiank .account. ls no 
farther away, than the chock,fcQffk in your 
pocket-ryet i t  }a daily and howdy, protected 
find, safe-guarded by eyery method o f gaiety 
and aolyoncy in banking. >
.:YoU|fcannot affolrd ifO T to put yoyr money

in fh fiN nnk

ing in Sanford upd all the Rotary Jail his investment and work, and by thnt 11 ,D9D ptopie out of 12,000 are 
Clubs and Kiwanis Clubs and every the raUroad-for hauling tho peaches the wqnt sinneri in the world, 

. other kind of club in tbs world will 1,500 ’miles, is lea* than la received by whereas crime Is confined to a small 
noVonake the right kind of icltixens Injthe commission merchant, trucking percentage of the total population of 
Sanford unless, .theso men have the company and retailer, who merely per-; *ny city.

■ true- Rotary and Kiwanis spirit to form tho service o f taking the -fruit1 “ When individuals awakon to the 
t , start building. And to “ serve" and to out of the railroad car-on the Jersey fact that thoy aro as much a part of 

“ bulid'^ont must belong to‘ th* Cham- ifdc,%fgrrying it across the. river, and j tho city as a newspaper or a church 
['•' ber o f  Commerce and- not Only pay fUiiidhpljVk U.to. the final consumer or poJlcemcn there Will be a change, 

the due* but serve on tho committees lIV̂Mi^»hAt^n.', j “ Wo ore .appealing first to the hon-
eiBd.attond the autfUngaVond be a . rfy^ut-U .hcrp said o f.th p  peach- or oft the individual citizen of Oriatido 

member as well as o.paying grower .applies.to. the orange-growoV.biM jlf to seo to it that his personal 
loembor. It takes rjal citizens to )foctpppitgly,.>the. Florida grower is ! conduct ^  such 'tliat he is not “within 
nwka aveai town and unless you hove rapidly comings to a realization of the, tho law", but beyond the pale of the

^  the proper kind of aplrit all the importance of. packing and pjarketing lew.
k club* in the world will not help youjhia fruit through local agencies o j - [ ?“ We don’t Want a city of stool pig- 

'tf, ’ throw off the shell that envelops yOur iganized with a view to protecting the eons, sneaks, sleuths, gunman and bo- 
fei narrow sou) until it cannot get out to grwwer against the machinations ,»nd trayers, wo want the individuals mak- 

• seek-the sunlight of .progress, .of uponipplationi I.of the nah-risiden^ ingfup,Orlando to stand on their own 
V; broad-minded and. big haaftejU fol$w - agencies for disposing of shipments, foot and- recognize their responsibility 
S  ship with your fellowmnn in the real! (iP»ore. are several marketing or- t» their fellows.

spirit of service. 'aHnltatlorii lhf this .locality operating ‘*V.’c fci.ve a feeling thnt lar.Iessness

Minmi’p curb market haa taken an
other epoch-making,step. ThiH time It 
is the construction,ol a city market» 
having 100 stalls for the use >of the! 
farmers who bring their .produce Into* 
the city for the purpose of selling i t ; 
dlfectly to consumers, 
v^he market Is under the direction of ‘ 

County Agent. J. S. Rainey who has | 
shown much Interest in the curb, mar-1 
ket since its 'establishment a few. 
years a go ,. Accordlhg to city officials . 
of Miami and fanners o fthat section | 
the success of the curb market has, 
been duo very. largely to the bnthas- j 
lasm and resourcefulncas of 5jr.* 
Rainey. .}

. • ,• . '•-------- ‘ ■ I
- Dull.-clouds y are . being seen on-

injthe hank.

Mars.. It may,be amalectio 
1 « . ■

For qtilck results, try a want ad.
;

;7* ii . .i i[ o n  v'\

m i HI Hi) left

zerjs., nre responsible for casting a 
shadow of immortality over the city 
where laws are vjolated, bootlegging 
conducted and"a fast life encouraged? 
Not marry, probably lGd to 200< But 
that number, small as it may be, ir 
comparable to the rotten apple in the 
barrel of good applps. Get rid of the 
rotten apple. It ought to be'.eompar- 
atlvely easy to pluck frorp the body 
politic n cancer which is trying to 
gnaw through to a vital spot • 

"As we sojd before we are goihg, 
to do everything in our power to aidVrill breathe a night of relief. A,id the . . , , . . . . , , ,, , ,

president will now be able to again mMerial so the market is dwlded-;Orief of Police Vestel, tho pulpit and
take up the cares of state ly ,vtronb'- 1° >acL buyers aro offer- 1 the good people to remedy conditions

______ 0________  ing premium prices for materinl on  ̂hero so that bootlegging will bo elim-
_  , , , 1 whlch promht delivery enn be assured, innted, yuuth protected and morality

I ,People In Orlando ar« becoming 0n thc wc|lt coaat thu demand for fir heightened.
-r toe crime that e; sts in | lumber.is'ltrong, with prices udvanc-; “ A mother called the. Sentinel thelets in
spoix and Willie it is noth-1, Thcro j„ 7n lhnt territory, too 'other day and talked, with thc editor, i f ‘>r th« Urst or second or third time,

mo; Tdim* can bc.t ::poctud in any • ..................... I— . . . .  i . .  . l ...
ty the erasure of curtain elements is 

4fsired and will be accomplished if 
the good citizens will stand togoththr.

an acute ear shortage thnt is txidly* said her boy was going to the
Afid that she couldn't do any

thing with him, that he would loaf on 
ing from thnt territory, four freight the streets and Joyrido, and that- he 

| trains, while a short time ago it was could and did get liquor some pin

,h . lown for  I M w  Thlt 5eo,„o,l1 -« * •  * " * « •  “ W  W  . T »  thl. I. Bhj5p.rtig .ui3 l .r f lo ,  th , '» ,rW 
■uftlclcnt. ’ • • • • •  • ■ •W M f c r t t a .  lh.l_tho H.rd™ .3 - T„  g j  , l<venth
,  But -today I. dUToroot. Ilondm l. 1 °,r ' h5  ? * d1 • p ). rounty ,„ d  ’homo
«»d thou .and. of automobile travel- *» a»V jrfntW aW «a« - h  u u iW r  . f e t S o f  t;iorld. aro o n a d d T j .  
era ore going and coming‘throughout "pcn ,n9 m^noy. :-v  the Uhtveriity o f ' Florida;for s^eek
the country. They drlv® nt • speed II ^ “ 1 is the impHcatlon gathered of conference, and school, nucmbl(4 
limit rate through a town they sec at by the Suwance Clt|*tn,'aD be it, t t .jn  an horleat endeavor to gather ia. 
a'glance is attractive. They’ think tho shoo fit*, let It .ba worn. But that formation And knowledge an subject* 
thnt some day they will visit tljat I •» not thc implicatiorit nor was' it so pertaining ,to their business, 
town again and tell thoir friends Intended. For all the Journal know*,! * ‘J»hd t^r* bukiness and their valw 
something of its boauty. But they not a red cent wAa spent uselessly. tKjrti1 iloWg that business must not l* 
don’t know itoname- They don’t And What the Journal doer say, and-it «!»*•; cOhsiiforciTfoo lighUy. Thru them the 
a Sign in tho place that says: “ This j it plain and ( plenty, no implication pkifte qf  the greatest Industry in th«
ia Iieautv-Tuwn. Stay with ui a 1 «^o«t it, Is that the money sp en t;h ow -^Srld aVc served. The farm is the
while." lever, useful it may prove some day, spiring ’ from which come our

Between here and Jacksonville there j wa» not spent .where it would be purest streams of citiiemhip,
are, at least count, seven towns that most useful today ,attd where it and fr(W> which arise the mu- 
bave absolutely no identification should havo-beon spent. >1 ter minds of the world Her*,
aigrip. People who have often made *h1s scorn the Journal stands  ̂Indeed, is supplied the bent physical
the trip on thc train and studied the i w'th »>oth feet,, firmly, un§quivocaHyr-^jid moral stamina of our rivi lira tion. 
railway time card as they went along squarely. It does not fqttairely 
urn recite the names of most of these Governor or the state, 
places in the order they come, but v is -! hoard because more money-'lias 
itors making tho trip by automobile j spent irt a year and a.hal/Ckan

' past fivo years. On the contrary 
believe Florida should be" a I" 
several timos as much to pû  
roads in condition.

But thc money should be spent in
telligently, wisely,, and where it is 
most needed NOW. .What is more 

in the entire state than the

have no i<J 
ur» passing

at all what towns they 
rough.

While the Florida Motor Clubs are 
doing othec commendable things for 
the state, they would do woll to induce 

town in Florida which.is notGentleman m the city yesterday hauling only one. On the other hand, If young boys and young men have
said he hml just come from Tampa nnd lumber manufacturers say thoy are nothing to do but loaf on the streets I Hatl> ushatned of itself to place sev-1 needed
noted n solid car load of mail order receiving only one car where they after 10,11 and 12 o’clock at night the “ rnl ‘ »nspicuoua signs within its cor- completion of Slate Road No. 4 the
catalogues from Chicago in Tnpipn should have five. Heavy rains in police should Jail them for they are 4,wutL' limit, saying*' This is <01111161100 of this D le Hig way
ready fro distribution in smith Flor rwestern Washington have ended the J doing nothing but fasten their parn- with !,ome Plrasant greeting, accom- , wni* 'ru n s the length of the Atlantic

.ids. The catalogues nre sent nil over forest fire danger for 1D22, and log- sitic fangs upon society and are con -< Pal,i |,»g the announcement, or tome -

’ with I
ghway J .The Montverdc.Ferndale (irowen* 

bccn, Aasoclatton, which is the cooperstivi 
in tho j organization of farmers nnd growers 

in this progressive and growing wc- 
nding ĵon 0j Late county, elected officers 

our for tho second year of their work tt 
their meeting in Montverde Inst week. 
Karl Lehmann, who has been jeers 
tary and sales manager of the siso- 
ciatlon, resigned because of the heavy 
press of work in his new relation ta 
secretary of the Orange Cou ntj 
Chamber of Commerce, whirh jsuition’ 
he nshsumcel Sept. 1. «*»

S 'MK ......I"- " I " ......IKHIMIIK I" me neimiu Ol . , , , , . V---------- e - ............-
e. 'enabling the mills to get into full pro- the people and city. Those idling rcns" n for bl‘ inK ns B0(,d a town ft8 i l , ,?e nnd } hc hl^ " y hihlt to tho South Florida Fair in
m 1 ductlon. The output of mills report-! young chaps are laying the founda- i Miami Metropolis. I S T » !  , '  a  , v* that w th Tanipa irt February, it wa»'derided »t
^ injr to thu Went Count Lumbermen’ll I tion for un unhappy nnd checkered^ 0 * j | 1 1 1 . BooBtem* Club rnvetin̂ r at Avon

1[• # »  -2’jh p tv
j■■

the country by freight ami mailed ging ertmps again are in 
from nearby points to save postage.
It shows how thc mail order houses 
are going after business this fnil.
also shows that the local merchants association, last week wus fi per cent, career, 
will have to counteract all this advef above normal. Stocks on hand nre be-  ̂ "A man 
tising by advertising in the locnl |„w normal, however, nnd 
newspapers and putting on

. ;• ..... ~ r ~ ' ■................  ..........
and n woman,' the driver ia rv- 

|M)rteil to have informed hi* posseng-

operation, tributing nothing to the welfare 0f j iMU-u-sting fact regarding the town’s l>?‘  us not qul1bb*e “b0at ‘ bi". ,f  Highlanda county will send an rx-

ItOtlNDING THE CORNERS

The evolution in traffic conditions 
hns necessitated many changes of one

got off an evening trairv 
supplies here not so long ago nnd engaged a 1

gfeater available for prompt shipment nre mr for hire. ‘ I can get you some
efforts thnp usual. The business is ‘jow. The hardwood market has shown booze and a woman,’ the driver ia n -  kil,<i or n,1‘,>h,'r 1,1 towns and cities 
here and it is growing All you need little change. There Is a continued ported to have informed hi* posseng- trnff,r ia Incoming so great
to do is go after it The mail order ,m improvement in the call for the er. If there are hookers' nnd ’pimps’ ! t,mt U « ,1uire» 8l,l,fial handling. Thc
mines an- going uflcr it stronger K<iod domnnd for the tiutter grades and plying their trade around town chase Kreutest dtufgcr to life nnd limb i*

every yenf.

past year nnd n half, they spent thnt 
money on nnythlng more imperative 
than n main highway into thc state of 
Florida, the Jacksonville Journal 
will be the first to put the name Har
dee on the highest pedestal thnt Ran 
be ofoducod. It will even go out In 
the Rffghwnys ami bywkya^to produce 
t monument for State Road Commln-

MREAL CITIZENS MAKE A CITY.

< tower grades Altogether, the lurm them down the road.- '? I t  1 " ion<,r Hillman, the Governor’s chief
(ber market is strong with an upward "Wo think it high'time for a u m e ^  I" W  towns and cities police or- ................. ’ .
tendency, nnd deliveries arc uncertain parents to turn their attentiqn to their 
because of car shortage Tampa children. It i4 getting rather bore-

11 K (.ROW ER S IMtOllI EM

Real citizens make a city ami 
, cording to tin- number of real citizens - 

In a city thnt city will grow In grace 
and beauty nnd citizenship If the cit
izens of Sanford want boon- to la- sold All over the country people ate In
to youngster* and like to see drunks ginning to realize that the producers 
Scattered over the streets at nil times of farm products nre working at ir dis- lovelorn 
they will have them. If tho real clti- advantage and that because of a false nn>' form, riA'quc'or rank.

• tana of Sanford sny that no more system of distribution and marketing, ' ’Comparisons favor Orlando as n
booze .will lie sold in Snnfonl there the producer is victimized by the men law-abiding city but that we should
will he no more’ sold regardless of at mahogany desks Marketing with
who thc officers may bo or how slack tin- grower is a bigger problem than
they nm> be The officers cannot.' growing 
however, do their full duty unless the The Nev»

some to gaze upon the sifiy things 
that strut around the streets pight or 
■lay, fawn from perched roosts m 
fbv* jwid joy buggies', giggle and 
gurgle with simple nothings, and then 
fly around the village pushing thu 

und craving excitement in

real citizens of Sanford are standing 
back of them to a man. There ate too 
Riniiy loopholes for crime when the 
citizens of a town are lax in their 
duty toward upholding the law and

York t'vnitmuvin 
discussing tins subject, says

"Our flintncmI and industrial lead
ers are now working on something 
that will be of immeasurable benefit 
to agriculture, the plan of develop--

be belief or worse than some other 
city is not ii basis for argument You, 
as a citizen, know whnt constitutes an 
ideal Orlnndo. You know thu general 
l.iVs, written or unwritten, winch in- 
comjmas- you. If you are a ixtuen 
with honor nnd integrity you need not 
insist thnt Chief Vestel or Officer Ma 
honey or Sheriff Karel or Deputy Mc: 
Howell. Wlfst you and tell , you how 
you .must conduct yourself, hut it is

firers handle this -problem so for as 
tho movement of traffic is concerned 
but city authorities arc gofng :ustcp 
£.--thcr in ininrovinu the physical con
dition* of the titles by the rounding 
uf corners at street intersections At 
luo recent c<>ni<-ici>cr of municipal o f
ficer! of Florida, held at Orlnndo more ! 
than one speaker stated that his city 
wna engaged in n campaign of corncr- 
rounding for the snfety o fthc sutoist 
nnd for the pedestrian. One Florida 
city reported havirig changed condi
tions at twenty six street intersec
tions since the first of the year. The 
plan is to lake up the curbing, secure 
sufficient property on the corners to 
permit of moving back fences and 
hedges a distafico of from five to 
twenty feet ami then relay curbing 
und sidewalks so thnt there is an easy

lieutenant.
The issue Is nlnin, so plain thnt all 

who run may read. The issue is 
whether n primary road o f so vast im 
n "tnnee ns the WayCross rend . from, 
.Jacksonville should be neglectecj and 

, practically abandoned when in the cof
fers of the state highway board there 
have been $3,668,420 in the past year 
and a half. ‘

If the interests of tho state as o 
whole are to be served, • (his road 
should have attention now. There arc 
no "ifs" anjl “ buts" about llr Sec
ondary roods should be built, but not 
at the expense of trunk lines, not at 
th* expense of main hlghwnyn and 
primary rpnds.

Thc crime is thnt nearly $4,000,000 
hnvo been spent since'Governor liar- 
dee took office anil that so* far not a 
single mile of ftnishod road has boen

Park, when Chairman William King 
of the county commissioners stated 
thnt the commissioner* would help to 
the extent of $60(1 if that niiirh wa» 
needed. Herbert F R Ib-cV wax 
named a committee of one, to repre
sent Avon PaTk nnd get together with 
Ifl. L. Laird, understate to represent 
Sobring, and representatives of ether 
communities to get exhibits up.

Ode of the largest planting* of avo
cados in the state will soon become * 
fact, a* a company hns been formed, 
consisting of Dr. J E. Crump, J A. 
Knively, Duncan Hnn-e, W. F Hutch 
innon, C. C. Commander ami A M. 
Titden, for the purpose of planting i 
160-acre avocadn grove on the Crump 
holdings' in the Peace Valley, Polk 
county.

maintaining the proper conduct. A LmFMt ^>r ^  I*ost. of New York. This
grow and uxpnnd only as the farmer, at prps<*nt, is suffering from ....... ^  v..v ......... . ............. ...

U S  .citizens grow and expand in tho right the disproportionate cost of thu distri- small minority which needscduca- J ^|,rubbery slid trees thnt tend to pre- 
W :i '  Wfly’ thL’ narrww minded, sulfish, bution of his products. Take for ex- ‘ lop. nnd we. are sure that between J vent n„ unobstructivc view of np-

approach to n street intersection in , . . *  . . .
stead of a sharp-angled turd. Another' |Urntd °.vcr ‘ °  thB Work hat.

tiop, and we. aro sure thnt between
i\ moss encrusted citizens -are to pro- ample, Uu- case of peaches shipped tho Pr®"» «nd the pulpit nnd the l»*o- ’ preaching traffic, thus adding 1m- 

domlnato, there will never Ik- any im- from Macon, Ga. Tho shipper goes to P1® l,iat conditions around here will Ineasurnbly to the safety of the pub
lic,*nt the same time (jontrlbutinglo-provements nindo, there will never be the expqrisc of preparing the soij. reduc® *ftw breaking to u minimum. 

A. live Chamber of Commerce, there buying the young trees from the nurs-, “Some people get real excited. They 
will never be any more streets or cry, cultivating, pruning, and spraying w,,i jjssert in stentorian tone* thnt u 

v r , sowers, boat basin, golf links or now them during the early period of their • newspaper is lax In its obligations to 
buildings. There will never lie any- growth'. He pays for the picking o f . the people am! can stop crime In n 
thing here but an overgrown country the peaches, their packing and ernt- j minute if it wants to, that the press 
village. Unless the real citizens pro. ing. He hauls them to the nearest should do this and thnt, and they say 
dotninate there will nevor bo co-oper- railroad and ships them to New York.-the same thing about thc police yet
Allot) and oeganlzation. necessary to incredible us it may accm, the amount | they do nothing but talk nnd get ev
ict*; ' - V .................  -
Ing in Sanford
keep a real Chamber of Commerce go- of Annoy received by the grower fo r ' erybody else excited Into believing

war’d n general scheme of beautifica
tion. Incidentally this is one of the 
problems thnt will eventually have to 
be tackled by the new city adminis
tration.—Lakeland Telegram.

-------- —o  —
100 STALLS ADDED TO
A MIAMI CURB MARKET

_____1  J ‘ ' ’ * -1

been scattered, covering too much ter
ritory, nnd nothing .developed any-

U. Ci. Staton, Orlnndo ciipitalist, 
who is much interested in tbr devel
opment bf Bowling Green am) the 
corffmunity in that yffeiglibohaod, 
spent Tuesday and ^/Wednesday 'n 
Avon "Park' and ruiwrto everything 
about ready to rush the big hotel to 
im built there by his apsoeuto*- - The 
hotel is on tho comer, of the 
HUftiway jnd.Um  niftin street of the 
thriving north Hardee county town.

The Herald for Post Cards.
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DAILY PAPE2RS
; • - ■ .  ,• • u- ' . : •
[flf Zane Greys, Bwtfh TWldng- m Oliver'Curwopd, Wit|. McLeod 
ni Edgar Bice Burroughs', poi*
riirhts. I

Prescription s
Special Attention to Prescriptions

Service—Our Anything a First Class 

DRUG STORE

TPTION DRUGGIST YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS

IAN’S FAMOUS CANDIES  
SUPPLIES, s t a t o n b k y ,

XES and IMPORTED PERFUMES
• i_ *,« N  ♦.

___------------Sanford, Florida

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Store 37S

YOU’LL GET IT QUICK

DRUG STORE AND COLI) DRINK 
ESTABLISHMENTS IN TODAY. 
LOOK THEM OVER CAREFULLY THAT FI NET HOME-MADE CANDY

THE KIND THAT MAKES YOUR MOUTH WATER

Divinity *
• * Peanut Brittle, lb........................ ...................................

Chocolate, Cocoanut and Caramel Fudge, lb. :................
Our own make Salted Peanuts, lb,..........................................

On this page today appears the 
drug stores snd the cold drink stands 
and all of them have something to 
offer you In their respective lines and 
have taken this page to toll you about 
it. ’ i

R. C. Bower ia making a specialty 
this week in Johnson’s, Llggett’a and 
Norris’ candles and Eastman Kodaks.
Good time of the year *to buy all of 
them.

Joe’s Smoke House is putting on a 
two weeks sale of pipes, cigar and 
cigarette holders and pipes. Joe has
a fine assortment of pipes and carries  ̂| , „ , | | , m n i i R i u i R m i i i l l l l l l l i i i i i i i u i l i i i i i i i B l l S l l S l l l S U I l l E l l l l l l M l l l
a line that would grace the cigar store , t . ■ —■=■■. i ■_ ■ —— ■ < ■ ■ . . ■ ^
of any big city

p r e s c r iit io n  druggist
Fresh Shipment of

Temporarily Located Next to Wight Bron.’ GarageJOHNSON’S
L IG G E T T ’S
NORRIS’
CANDIES

,ct tnem wnue iney work the nvt.,,Uon of , uch
26 per cent «- colored fruit in the markets, 

and hnkollto smok-j ,̂J10 0pjfjfonJias been expressed by
In number that the state chemist’s of- 

itore has a big new fni^ht have done better to have
ilar novels of the „ caat|on on the subject after
of the well known tj,cre |m(j s|Rns of violation
Grey, Booth Tark- j m e regulations governing the ship- 
cr £urwood, Edgar I menj Qf |mmature fruit, instead of is- 
Plcnty of time he-. BU|njI bulletin such as this before 
*d a few of those nny violation had oocurred, or there 
.man s Candles anil W#J| any gjgu 0f intended violation.

closed and for the present the status 
quo in regard to" employes will be 
imitntAlned. Secretary Denby an
nounced today.

By direction of the President, the 
secretnry announced, a board of naval 
officers will be appointed by the latter 
to investigate all shore establishments 
of the navy with a view to determining 
which should be closed and which 
should be retained.

Pending findings of the board there 
will be no immediate discontinuance of 
any of the ’ ‘present major shore sta 
tions," the secretary announced.

rroln District, Pensacola, Oct. 20-22- 
Besidcs Mr. Matthews the Pensacola 
convention will have on the program 
E. P. Gates, Boston, General Secre
tary fer-the UniUd Society of Chris
tian Endeavor. The unions visited by 
Secretary Gates during his Florida 
trip last winter congratulate Pensa
cola upoi} securing the help of thia 
splendid Christian Endeavor leader.

The Senior Society of the Mlamf 
Christian Church is the first to sub
mit an Honor Roll (of 21 members) to 
the Alumni Department of the State 
Union. /  This membership represents 
beginnings of Christian Endeavor 
training in gloven different towns and 
flvu different states. Not all the Mi
ami societies can show as Isrge a 
membership for an Alumni Council 
but when it comes to preparations for 
the State Convention next June In 
Miami the entire membership of every 
society In the city will be hustling for 
Miami, Florida, as'actively as It none 
of them ever could grow old In service 
living in the "Miami atmosphere."

The Florida Christian Endeavor 
Union extends congratulations to the 
newly organised Orange County 
Chapiter of Commerce upon their se
lection of Ksrl Lehmann as secretary 
of that organisation. It must bo con
futed. though, that If Mt, Lehmann's 
acceptance of his new office meant 
severing his connections with the 
Christian Endeavor Union,, than 
wpuld be several hundred or thousand 
thoroughly sorrowful Endeavors In 
the state, but hlŝ  co-workers in the 
anion feel that no association of mor
tals or combination of organisations 
could pry him off from Christian En
deavor. Mr Lehmann's Endeavor 
friends Unite' heartily in extending 
congratulations tq both parties to the 
transaction, snd, incidentally, accept 
the compliment to- Christian En
deavor.

So well known has the Christian 
Endeavor' monogram become and so 
utiiversslly is it being recognised aa a 
ities of usage, that the Underwood 
Typewriter Company has made .a 
special monogram type bar for use on

home a p o u n d  a n d  t r y  t h e m ----------. s

Eastman Kodak Dealer ■
--------------------------Sanford, Florida ■
a s s n .......... ..

school supplloa, stationery, etc. j j t ia p0|nted out by several thet the
The Union Pharmacy is smiling■ development of this coloring process 

through this week with special atten-; ln, floridn by the Exchange has boon 
tion called to their prescription dc- jn cj0ll0 cooperation with the United 
purtment and on the aide fresh Whit- Department of Agriculturco,
man's Candles and a big supply of el- j w}jose oxperlN wore In the Florida 
gars and tobaccos, etc. Service la their |n8t „ea),on to assist in this work;
motto. _ land that the process has the full con

Roumillat & Anderson, the Pru- i sent of the Ilun-au of Chemistry of 
scription Shop, are right on the job a s . jjjC Department of Agriculture, which 
usual looking after the warita of their ■ moat emphatically would be the casp 
cuitoniert. ' They claim "anything »  if Jt was felt there was any intention 
first class drug store carries" aa their to'use the process on immature add 
slogan and they will make good any t unripe fruit
time you go there. | It is ofao pointed out that as a mat*

Waters’ Candy Kitchen is making. tCr of fact th«- process is not success, 
up that celebrated peanut brittle and' fu| on fruit which falls to pass the 
It Is better than ever, If euch a thing1 regular acid testa. TJio process docs 
is possible. Hugh Waters la one of not coat the fruit with coloring mat- 
the best candy makers in tho South | ter. On the contrary, it dissipates 
and while he is handicapped for room J the green chlorophyl in the akin, al- 
Juat now U comtng strong and has • lowing the true orange eolor to show 
patronage that eXtenda all over this J naturally. Thus, it la only possible to 
and adjoining counties. You get it use it on fruit where the orange color 
fresh from Waters’ C indy' Kitchen his developed, even fhough obscured 
and you get it when you Want it. Cold ‘ to tho eye by the green, as In the 
drinks and cigars and tobacco. j case of Parson Brown oranges, and

The Southern Drug* Company has ( on Valencia oranges which have taken 
nothing tq offer the general public as on a greenish tinge at the stem ends 
their business is toxater to the,Retail while hanging on the treat after hav- 
drug business of this part o f  Florida Ing once been fully colored, 
and incidentally to boost Sanford and Apparently the state chemist's of- 
you can always count on Ben Leigh to flee is not familiar with the actual 
do that Watch the Southern Drug tests as they^are been made In the 
Company grow. *v field, or it would know that tho very

: pale sickly lemon color, which ap-
COLORJNG PROCESS NOT TO pears upon unripe seedlings or other 

BE USED ON UNRIPE FRUIT immature oranges whsn treated by 
—  this process absolutely advertises the

Exchange man hava been consider* immaturity of the fruit. This cannot 
•bly exercised over the recent bulletin be mistaken for the color which the 
oit the subject of coloring cltnljr fruits mature fruit puta on. Therefbre, It la 
Issued from the office of Captain R. generally fait there le little or no dan-

EIGHTEEN NEGROES
DROWN IN GEORGIA

ouse HOMKKVILLE, Ga., Sept. 12.— 
Fourteen bodies had been recovered 
from life Satilln river up to 9 o'clock 
Idst night of eighteen negroos drown
ed when a trqfk carrying them from 
this town to Axson, In Atkinson 
county, plunged through a bfidjre yes
terday morning. The negroes were 
ehroutc to a baseball gnmej

Tho driver , of the truck was hurled 
backward with such force as to break 
his nrck. Those in the truck were 
packed in so closely that they had nq 
chance to escape.

TWO WEEKS SALE ON

\uigar ana .

Cigarette H old\
STATE CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVOR NOTB8

Nearly three-fourths of the Chris
tian Endeavor Societies 'of the state 
are actively working the plans o f the 
special sumtner campaign directed by 
vice-president Robert A. Greene of 
Sanford and Mlsa, Lucy Belle Ralley 
of Miami. Meanwhile the AR-South 
Extension Committee has isauod the 
Dixie Goals and Banner Points for 
the year. The phases of society work 
upon which the Banner Points are 
determined Include: Increase In num
ber of Junior, Intermediate and Sen
ior societies and Alumni Councils; 
Comrades o f tho Qutqt* Hour, Tenth 
Legionere and Leadership Training 
Churses; Honor Societies, Unions and 
Churche; Subscriptions to The Dixie 
Endeavor World; gifts to denomina
tions! missions.

Carl J. Matthews, Jacksonville, new 
Christian Endeavor field-secretary 
for Georgia and Florifs, U doing field 
work in Georgia during September. 
October 6 ha takes up work-in Florida. 
Besides nunlenjus rallies to be held, of 
which ‘ furthbf notice will be given 
later, M r Matthews will assist In 
three district conventions/Cehtral Dis
trict, OcslS, Oct. 7, 8; Lake City Dis
trict, Branford, Oct. 14,15; and Pens-

PIPES, PIPES AND MORE PIPES

holders a n d  s t il l  m o r e  h o l d e r s

it on all Wood and Bakelite Smokers Articles

oils in Mrs, Harding's, case, 
explained, is her weakened 
due to her prolonged illness.

----- - ,. ; ------------

ION IF ONE .
Wed n ecessary

their machine. Chas. F. Evans, Chat
tanooga, Southern States Secretary, 
has for some time been using tbs 
monogram type instead of the ’’C. E,’’ 
commonly used by Endeavors in. the 
word “ SlnC. E- rely" and tha plan ia 
being considered by Endeavors for 
adoption as the speclajnKBlxle W ay" 
of-signing lettem^ ■ 7  •

“  SepL 12.—The 
J* which Mrs. Harding 

if her physic 
“ Jhlng else will save 
I*? * Hniplf one, doc-

Wing the kidney to 
WUd poi*on.
^ h decided on to- 

* J\i°'tlocheiier, 
•O1 Personally pcr.

the operation danger.

ington did"

aka'how easily «  this bulletin by persons, not properly 

(Ark.)' Democrat, flooded with immature fruit which has
KEPT OPEN

Sometimes we think our airtight 
straw bat.would bt'hiort suitable for 
winter wear.-—Kanaam City Star.

well"— Lil
WASHINGTON, .Sept.. 42.—Tho 

Charleston navy yard will not be
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PROCEEDINGS 
OP TH E COUNTY  

COMMISSIONERS

IkonutU r tU ualii* o UmtHo f«r
constipation, biliousness, haadaelna. 
aid sluggish bowels. Sold sw ry- 
wherev—Adv.

DRbRq by ortsr or jr tonmliflloneri 
*  oTSpterabor. ^ coughs di*tt2

' 8c*>t>ol 
MB,e
coughs i i  fl
iwommendM
to the>hnd% 3
th« W  .nd^2j 
'ver it wu 
Artnittoug 
v  • Honey *^*3 
■tea—bigredigy-i 
P*r* Stood the j  
three geneny^j 
?alds, coughs sod. 
and bronchial tail 
where.—Adt^ '

Sanford, Fla., Bept. Bth, 1822. 
Honorable Board of County Com' 

piistflortera In and for  Seminole Coun: 
ty, Florida, met in regular soaslon al

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 57S of the -General 
Statutes of tbe State of Florida. .

. 'v ■ - .Ia , r . *• • ii
' Notice'll hereby given that Wm. VT. 

Wall, purehaaaro&Tiut’Certificate No\ 
2481, dated tbe 7th day of June, A. D.

10 o'clock A. M. Present, Chairman 
L. A. Brumley, and Comr's.s L. P. 
jHagan, C, W» KtitxmjngeT, 0.* P. 
6wope,,qnd E, Curtleet, w lthV . > E. 
jpouglasi^ Deputy Clerk .and C. M. 
(Hand, Sheriff In attendance.

Minutes o f the last regular msetlng 
also special meeting held, Aug, 2£nd, 
A. D. 1022, were read and approved

Mr. E. C. Ward, and Mr. Chorpen- 
ing, appeared before the. Hoard * in 
reference to tbe condition of the road 
pt Moore's Station-and on Camera 
Avenue and on Beards!) Ave., ana 
the Board Instructed the Clark of ti^s 
'Hoard to publish a notice, notifying 
the public to discontinue tho dumping 
.of trash and. grass along the public 
roads.

Bids for the work on the Court

{louse were opened and read, and 
here being onljf one bld^thatjofJfr, 
V, C. Collar, jri tho sum, of $1680,00 
pnd on motion o f Comr. L  P, Jlagan, 

jecqndcd ,fcy & $ r .  0. f.^ iro p e , ai>4; 
carried, the above bid is accepted, and 
the contract awarded to Mr. V, C.

ofiice and has mads application for 
Tax Deed to issue thereon in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em* 
brakes tbe following'described proper, 
ty situated In Seminole County, Flor
id*. tdrWitf: *»>-■ a c  . . .  ant , , o_n

cd. Later In the day day, unofficial 
advices from bur bedside were to the 
effect that* she continued to gaindispatch

IdpUred Mm.! CANADIAN A8TRONOMBR,DIS- ed,U»e.7tb day of June, A. D. 1820, 
Wiks . ’COVERB TWIN "SUNS** ' [has filed said certificate in my office 

be-; first timef Dr, J, B. Plaskett, director of • the j and has made application for Tax
Deed to-iaaue in accordance with law; 
Said- certifieate-embnueaitbo follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: NW 
1-4 of NE 1-4, Sec. 18, Twp, 20 S, RgC. 
81 East. The said Land-being assessed 
at the date of tbe-issuance o f such 
certUioate in the.name of ,W. B. 
French. ; , r r .. -

Unless said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law. Tax 'Deed 
will issue thereon on the 20th day o f  
September, A. D. 1822.

WITNESS my official aigulturt 
and seal this the 14th day of August^
A. D. 1822. -------

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,* * 
Clork Circuit Court, 
Seminole County,-Fla. 

.B y : A. M. WEEK8; D. C. 
8-1B-22-20; 9-5-12-l»-6tc

Fall. | 
wind >! 
blowing

vltamlnM-and-lron. •.Nature, "IroalseO 
»«ing used by thou-

It* gives rpu >c:uU-vU*rolneB?lron- lied, containing Iron In tbe form In ‘
» i

and Iron, but Is yeast lionised, which i 
Is a subfltancu all by lUSlL Jimlili- - niss. lHtft gr«#t*b*autyiBWU«r. gr»v--j i 
way 16 a I |l>‘-PMrl*T_'wf»lc.tin -t nlr *r I

: i ! i Prop’ 
C*. aroused 

; that cjl 
log mo 

‘ city th* 
. desired 

the gw

tenant of Public Instruction in ths dormitory,, which Is being opened fo r . j *  M - Ml
general election to be held on the 7th »h® A**t time, is pract'cally complete. V
day.of Novambcr. 1922. was fillcc: with Th® npw science hall i* pot Cqpiplqte , YESTER]
t L a Dnar ! At.,1 rlael- «e> n A >na)r..eK llllt will 1)0 liHOf! IfitOT 111 th® tfllTll Th O 1 M.l

Hdua 
SERVICE, I 

PRII

the Boar !,.md tje  Clrr!: wnft Instruct- *'U‘ 
pd to place thc .tlar.'.j of jU. R. Rlloj 
upon the ballot for tame election. res 

Mr. Van Ness ot al., appeared l>C wW 
fore the Hoard In reference to the 1 
placing of another culvort on the era 
First Strrct Road, and asks that the 
County have thin culvert put in at an 
curly date, and on motion of .Commis
sioner C, W. Etxminger. seconded by 
0,omr. E. Cdrlett, ami caVried, this 
mailer Is refferred to Comr. L. P- Ila 
gan. Anne Hardwick. Florida’s ropresenta-

Cqmmunlcation from Clarence Bun.1 tive in the international field and 
pcl|, in reference to new road aOutb truck meet recently held in Paris, waa 
of Forrest City wan read, and on mo-' back at h«r home here today, wearing 
lion of Comr. 0. P. Swope, seconded a. silver medal as winher of the base 
Ijy fjtmr. E. Curlett, and carried, the ball throw.
Fontraet for the work on said road, as Oyer trailing prevented her from 
set forth under Item No. 1, of Mr' part in the javelin throw, at
Bunnell's schedule is awardod to Mr. which ahe is excelled. Hpr throw in 
Bunnell, for the sum of I50.Q0, work the bnscVull match wg* 190 feel. She 
to bf approved by Comrv C. W. Enti- catne In third in the 3Q0 metre daah. 
mlnger. ’ Accordjng to Mias Hardwick, the

Mbtion of Comr. C. W. Enttmingtr, American team, which finished secondy 
seconded by Comr. O. P. Swope, and scored .'<8 points instead of .11 a* t4- 
tA .rled, the bill of Mr. K. C. I Kingston ported, coming in only 12 points he

American league 
At Washington, 12; Boston, 3. 
At Philadelphia, 4; New York, 9 
At St. Louis, fi; Detroit, 4.
At Chicago-Clevelaixl. rain.

e Gent 
.• said ht 

noted 
citnloj

It has to-«n brought to ths attentloa of the Hoard of County XToinmlssionsrs 
that certain parsons are obstructing 
the high warB la -tpls couhty hy dumping loads or trash and gram promlsCu- 
ousjy lunjn anld hlghwars Thn HhcrJff or nemlnot* County has been requested 
by ths Board of County Commissioners to strictly enforce Section >101 of tho (Uneral Ststulrs. which makes iral misdemeanor punishable by Imprisonment nr by fine of fiuo.Oe, or liolh, to ob- nlrurt In.any manner, a publie highway

This notlcsis bslng pu hits bed tor .the

ANNE HARDWICK BACK
WITH SILVER MEDAL

Anglican Awt'C^Uon 
At St, PfH*. ̂ {-..MUffaukiw, a.
At 2| Ransga city, 4 4
Others, rain- . •

also a 
will hi 
Using 
newsp 
cfforti 
here i 
to do 
housei 
every

Beutbern Aggociatiim 
At UlrmLngham. tBUAtlahta, a. 
At Littla Rockt 12; Nbshville, 8, 
Others not scheduled, fi

When You F<*1
Delicious

PIES AND COOKIESUOW TiLBY STAND 
National League

Wqn Lost Pet,,
80 ,53 * .602;
76 69 .563
73- 61 . 544
73 62 .540
72 82 517
66 6* 493

New York . 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 
Boston . .
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> othet

by Eng. Fred T, Williams, in the She plans 
sum of 11,19.90, is hereby approved unii and gt> 
and ordered paid stay, thence
’ Motion of Comr I. p. Hagan, sec- N. Y , when 

ended by Comr. C. W. Entrmingor, tion as assi» 
and carried, authority ig granted to girls’ school,
Comr O. P. Swope to have road right' 
of way opened at Ijtke Iloweli, co\ts S*« Ey 
not to exceed flMLOO.

Fire ‘Arm Bond of W 
approved and license

Motion o f Comr C 
sAedndwl by Comr 1 
carri*Mi. this Board 
the State Complndler that hr allow 
the -redemption of Tax Cert. No. 476, There 
Sale of 1917. for Ihc fiat sum of tpe GetTlltn si

foundered olf Vigo Saturday
Mr. B. F. Whiiner. Jr., appeared Imitation of this was 

before (he Hoard in reference lo tho 
appointment of a County Agent far Uritish 
Seminole County, and after considers 
tlon this Board recommends the ap 
pointment of Mr- B. F. Whilrii?r, Jr. 
as Count)' Demonstration-AgeW 
Sc'tninole County.

Motion of Comr. L. P. Hagan, sec- 
orfiietl by Comr. O. P. Swope, and car- 
rietl, Gomr. E  Curlett. is hereby nu- 
thorired to straw one mile of road in 
hts district on the Geneva ChuluDta 
road-

Clerk of this Board is instructed to 
advertise tor bids for the building of 
one half mile of road at Rand'a Sidiog 

and also one quarter mile of road 
through Russell’s Bay, contractor to
fqmlsh all material and do all the Notice is hereby given that the 
"?,rk* T°*dB lo *• of iqaxl Of Cttj Opmniaaioa of the City of San- 

to he built unde^superria- (anl Rprida, will on the 14th day of 
ion of County Engineer, who will furn- September. A. D- 1822. at 10 o’clock, 
l»h p|an» qnd specification  ̂ | a. m, la the chamber o f the City Cora-

Mqtton of Comr. a  ^  hold a pukUc- haartng upon
S S * 1*’ tHe intot^ed apprvpmtk*' Ordinance

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS TOO

American League
* Won Lost

t .... ..... 82 ' 53Itafford and get yonx town „  .
lots In Bake Monroe and build bouses ^ lro(t 

H. Singletary that will rent the year round. H9-tfc
nlrred issued. ---------------------

W. Entgminger, SCORES PERISH IN Washir
P Hagan, and WRECK OF STEAMER |>hil.v p

rerummettda t» ______ _ Boston
SOI THAMPTON, Kng., Sept. 12.— *

was opiiderahtv loss oThfc^ 
enmrr Hnmmonia

Con‘ Mobile
t ob,n,' ! ?  Mcmpl U»:ia o clork this morning‘when i the q

steamer Kinsfauns Castle j
i» ked h'T' -with 2S5 p'assengrrs and 
embers ■ ( the crew of the Ham- Nashvi 

,n»nia on board. Captain Day, com- 
f t r mander o f  the Kinfauns Castle, said , . f  

ie loss of life possibly would’ roach *
?. t'th . on Itoard estimated the _ ,

J*ad at la.). -

Heuthrrn Asvuetltton
. Won Lost Pet.

95 53 .642
i_____- __  91 A6 .619
loans 86 62 .5^1
ock 83 67 ..')53
ham 72 79 .477
e ... 56 92 .178
)oga 58 91 .389
____  64 95 -162

U M M i g | i g i i n g ) u i g l i H n » i u a a a n a U n ndb_,*,yg ■'yisr̂  ' - tU£ - m

Summer Excursi
. Fares Greatly Reduced 

JACKSO NVILLE TO , ■■ g C j
NEW YORK AND RETURN

Including-Mexla And SUteroom Acconunod* 
tho Bettor, Staterooms an additional charge am 
Cording to  site, location, etc- Suites, some *  
and bath, other with twin beds and bath; *^°.n 
connecting private.lavatory facilities may be bafl-

A  Feature JPeek ! 
. Now On!

A ll Colon
iMctudmg Grey and W hittKERR, N. C,, Sept. 12.—On a knoll 

within sight of tbe colonial home of 
hia ancestors, the body of Lieut Bel- 
viti W. Maynard, “ the Hying Parson," 
rest* today. He was buried in sandy 
soil of Sampson county yesterday. 
Three thousand prisons from all over 
the country attended the services 
prior to inteWneut o f the avjator, who 
was killed at Rutland, V t  A huge 
flora) offering from the Ytntland post 
o f the American Legion waa chief of 
many floral pieces, a i
.’‘ T ty a Herald Want Ad today.

NOW1 The best 
time to lay in

o r « y S S &

ber 30th, good i 
81st, Throagb

rickets on sale unto 
.New York os  late aa

.. August 7,17,26;' 
A u gu st 4 0 ,1 9 ,2 8 ;

Apache

GUT THIS OUT—4T1S WORTH 
• MONET

L. R. PHILIPS,.' 
City Auditor and Clerk.

e ijm u
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?1 ' •• * r .# i **■ i*
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—The riv- 

cr and hprbor development bill speci
fying projects irpon which go vefnhient 
/anda may be spent, was passed, to-

*e1<W. The premier i 
peley would bo strictly 
, ondtd defend the na 
■t the peace eonfert 
Turks. ; f

«> r rW itw  r n
, r ~ * w ; lY™, xR ts? .s ir !K M  
Sio*; ii'xztzF' - fflJ i*M »u i*"' t.ko u>»

i n t e r n  of .

t  few more
,rth Sid. «t « .  B t J j

, *  tie k“ J toKk 

I |4ke Monroe.
-*

g. s(>ffonl and get your t< 
to Lake Monroe and build hoe 
t .ill rent the yew round. 119

| ts.as ^ l i
JTrooo, n t  Pahaetto avenoe

f r e ig h t  e m b a r g o
4/amcs Robson, has returned home 

front a very pleasant visit in Bartow.
,’ .......................

■ Alfred Robson, o f• Orlando, spent 
the fweek end hero with his parents, 
t y .^ M r a .  J. 1. Robson.

,9 , ,\y. Spencer, Jr., and Hillard Mul- 
pua left yesterday for Gainesville 
when they will attend the university.

Mias Katherine Young, of Lakeland, 
is the attractive house guest of Mrs.’ 
Oray at her homo on West First

NEW YORK, SepL l2.7^A,|V(Mpfa 
embargo on freight was declared V 
day by most of the eastern roads, ‘1 
that all available engines an cf

Eriek Lackawanna, Leigh ,Va)Wy at 
New/York Central have‘ordered pnp 
tically all freight excepi food stufl 
from connecting tines from the wet 
held at connecting point!.1 ’ - ' * ’ 1 : lli

SANFORD M ARBLE &  GRANITE W ORKS
'  JOHN GOVE; Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
lots West Flat street ISIS Wart First Stm t

[ WASHINGTON Sept. 12.— The way 
? was paved today for appointment by 

tbfe president o f 25 additional federal 
\ ivdgcarto handle increasing court bus- J 
■ Inea^ the courac approving by a vote; 
, of "SO to 77 chongca in the judgeship j 

'bill, which wn» sent to the White 
# 9^80 for approval. ' '  } ACCOUNTS OF

HINTON DELAYED 1,
! v — 1 ’

PORT AU-PRINCE, Haiti, Sept, 
Lieutenant Waiter Hjnton who' i«;

PROPOSES RILL
Y "  '

■Mias Mildred Dickson, of Orlando, is 
spending her vacation hore with her 
sisters, Mrs Chris Matthews and Mrs. 
Jame* Stewart.

•" —------
i;tT . y  OFF TO SCHOOL>, » #. 1 ,

Among the Sanford girls and boys 
leading for school this week are-: To 
Tallahassee—Sarita Luke, Julia Zach- 
afy, Dorirtby Humph, Ethel and Flor
ence Henry, Marion Hand, Anna Du 
Bose, ?Llla K. Murrell and Claire 
Goertz.. Gladys Adams will return to 
Lakeland where she will resume her 
studies at Southern College. Margar
et Zachary'left today for Sulllns Cot- 
Jcgo at Bristol, Va.; Lillian $hinho1- 
ser will attend business college at 
Macon, Ga.; Maude Lake will leave 
the 20th for Stuart Hull, Staunton,

IBS-You can gat . 1 
, and Irrigation plug*.at.
Novelty Works- _  ’  100_

, WASHINGTON, Sept. .12— '*Aboli- 
Jjpn o f the railroad labor board and 
Pvx. acttfcig ,UP • in Its. place 0/  a disin
terested tribunal" far. settlement of 
railroad disputes was proposed in a 
bill introduced, today by Representa
tive Hoch, of Kansas, republican mem
ber of the committee which framed 
the transportation set creating the j 
board.

making a .flight*!mm New York to 
Rio Janeiro, received his new high 
power engines today from the' avia
tion service of the United’ States Mar
ine Corps. Their installation will de
lay Lieutenant Hinton’s departure un
til Wednesday at the earliest,-when 
the aviator# plans to start for Santa 
Domingo, * ■ • •

n The Peoples Bank of Sanford 
welcomes the deposits and busi
ness of women.

4
With the facilities, advice and 

financial counsel it is in position 
to offer, it is especially well equip
ped to further their individual in
terests.

This institution has been able to 
assist many women in this city 
and section, and it can help you.

TOLBERT w ild . BE HERE

ELDER STORES BANKRUPT W. H, Tolbert, the popular reprosen-1
f I liak f 4 V. .. CLnEfnal tt/nn.l Am a! li Imm,708 Can rind the °* ^  

grery Ure Profeaalonal and *
- Basins* Mon In Sanford In M  
• Tkl* Column -Each Day N

g  aa m an an Ik -M '-k l 

(E DELIVER THE GOODS’*
nick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities • • ■ •. 
vt please you, tell others; If not, 
Y  tall va: I’hppe t?8

ORLANDO,
received here today, . through an- day, Friday and -Saturday of this 
nounccment of creditors, that the El- week nt the Church well Co. store to 
bre Drugstores corporation had been show the new fall and’ winter aulta 
forced ir)to .bankruptcy. The an- nnd take measures for the same. Mr. 
noynccmcnt was confirmed by II. H.j Tolbert is no stranger to Sanford, 
Cheek, manager of the Orlando stdrO,’ having been coming to this city for 
one of the ntost pretentious establish-) many years and he bus a large circle 
menta of Its kind in Florida. Thq,of acquaintances who will be glad to 
Elbre corporation conducts soveni«ee him again. Rend the ndvertiso- 
storcs in the state, one here, one in ment of the Churchwell Co., in this 
Jacksonville, two at Palm Beach, one issue. Sam Bradford will also be on 
at Miami and one at Brooksville. hand to assist Mr. Tolbert. .

The boys going to Gainesville where 
tfiby will attend the University of 
Florida were: G. W. Spencer, Hillard 
Malpus, Wm. Mnllem, Robert Holly, 
Robert Thrasher, James' Shnron, Jr., 
Allen Jones, Reuben Mnson, Otis Cobb, 
William Filth, Shade Walker. Fay 
Lossing, 0. B. Simmons. Robert 
Denton left Sunday for Henderson
ville, N^rth Carolina, where he 
will attend ('nrollnn Military Acade
my.- •Sam Murrie! will resume his 
studies at Stetson University.

George A. DeCottes •
Atlorney-at-Law

Qrer Srminole County Bank 
KFOKI) FLORIDA

FORI) N O V E L T Y  
W O R K S ........ ST. AGNES GUILD

The regular business meeting of the 
St Agnes Guild was held yesteniny 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. James 
Robson on Pork nvenue. Mrs. Archie 
Betti' tenderod her resignation ns 
president, and Mrs. Fred Daiger, uiT 
cd us president pro torn. Mrs. W. H. 
Bolding prill -fiH the unexpired term 
as president. Duritlg the afternoon 
many matters of importance were 
discussed, among them being tho new 
roof for the church, and the Christ- 
nmn, bpzaur. It was also'decided to 
hove the weekly meeting o f the Guild 
instead of fortnlgb^yi n,ld the next 
meeting will bo Monday aftornoon at 
3:30 p. m. ul the homo of Mrs. M. 
'Minurik.

Aftor the business seshion, n social 
hour was enjoyed, tho hostess serving 
delicious fruit punch, wafers and 
cake.

Among the members present yes- 
tqrday were Miss Mildred . Dickson,

!; V. C. COLLER, P rop % , ,

general Shop aipd IVJjUI 
W o r k  .

CONTRALTOK and D U JL D E p
E f  'V , T»7
)II Commrrrinl Street—Sanford, Fla.

GILLON & FRY .
LECTRK’AL CONTRACTORS

— ~~~r*tini;hcuHr l.î htN and AppHancei 
Nrw l inr o f Fixtures t

123 Went Firnl Street

f i f t e e n  ( 1 5 )
Better
cigarettes

8. 0. Shinholser

Contractor and B uilder 1 
INFOitn . ;i FLORIDA

■TON .1 . M O U G H T O N
Altt’H lTEef

qUMPI-ETF. HER VICE

JAOKSONVILLE. Sept. 12.—Com- 
pletion o f service on the five defend-

BjfcjMhe Southern .Florida djs-, 
SdTû ider the governnu^t ra- 
f.order ngninst the railway 
l’ d^Parttdent of the American 
on of t^abor, which was grant- 

^ b y  Fedcrai Judge J. H. Wllkerson 
In’  Chicago, was announced today 
through, the office of United Stotoo 
Marshal Dyson. E.-,M...;Bteezb,". o f  
Jacksonville, l«at narrt'ed df'the de
fendants to be located, was served to- 

Three Jacksonville defendants 
are cited in the order. They, are W. L. 
Cary, president o f the Jacksonville 
Terminal Local No, 601 E. M. Breeze, 
socreUry of the snmo organization, 
and J. S. Wild*, secretary of the 
Seaboard Air Tine Local No. 39.

M K R N D O N A highly pleasing blend 
of choice Turkish 

with Virginia and Ken
tucky Burley tobaccos of 
superior character and 
quality.

Every cigarette full 
weight and full size.

You’re going to say 
MThat’a more like itl"

insurance AGENqy__j
IR̂ ------AUTO  — -BONDS

SANFORD* >
ich in e  &  F o u n d r y
ff»l Machine and Boiler M 
t̂ ,T ,,r'ni!ing; Dcl.uxe Dli 
"heel Steel Gear Bands; < 
*» IteturnH --------—Pbon

"  Glaase* Dqalfned
Henry M cL au lin , J r .,.' 

Opt. D .  ■ •
Optician-Optometrist,

^**1 Flr>1 Street .Sanford, Fit.

N Examinrd Glasses Fitted

TOM MOORK
°1T0.M ErniST-OPTICIAN

p9*lomte Sanford, Fla.

C-2 STARTS TONIGHT

WASHINGTON. D. C  ̂ Sept 12—  

Field, Va., at midnight tonight, weath-

weather

b*tt*r Turfcbh 
better
better BurleyArenJai'i;al.,.hut the. first 

be-.KcCook: field at' Dayto 
Ship passing over Wa»hl

Ssnfa
j . f > |


